LEFT BANK 5-STAR BOUTIQUE HOTEL
30 Rooms & 7 Suites

UN LIEU CHOISI, UN SAVOIR-RECEVOIR SINCÈRE,
UNE ÉMOTION DISCRÈTE

LOCATION:
Few steps from Les Invalides
& the Seine River Banks
Walking access to the Eiffel Tower,
the Champs-Elysées, Musée d’Orsay

A DISCREET SERVICE:
Organic restaurant
Exclusive SPA
Concierge Services

BE CONNECTED:
Free Wifi
Everywhere in Paris with our Wifi Pocket
CLASSIC ROOMS (4) – 20 sqm / 215 sqf
Queen-size bed
Walk-in shower

SUPERIOR ROOMS (16) – 25 sqm / 270 sqf
Queen, King or Twins bed(s)
Walk-in shower or Bath

DELUXE ROOMS (5) – 28 sqm / 300 sqf
King-size or Twins bed(s)
Walk-in shower & Bath – Private Patio on request

EXECUTIVE ROOMS (5) – 32 sqm / 345 sqf
Queen-size bed
Shower & Bath – Private Patio on request

The Amenities:
Nespresso machine & tea facilities
Mini bar, mineral water, safety-box, turn-down service

On Request:
Connected rooms: Classic with Superior
**JUNIOR SUITE (4)** - 35 sqm / 375 sqf
- Queen-size bed
- 2 adults + 1 child
- Walk-in shower or Bathtub

**SUR LES TOITS DE PARIS SUITE**
37 sqm / 398 sqf
- Queen-size bed
- Bathtub
- Paronamic window over looking Paris

**CLÉO SUITE** - 40 sqm / 430 sqf
- Queen-size bed
- Walk-in shower & Bathtub
- Fireplace & Eiffel Tower view

**AURORE SUITE** - 39 sqm / 420 sqf
- Queen-size bed
- Walk-in shower & Bathtub
- Private roof top over looking Paris
- Bedroom with Eiffel Tower view
WELL BEING AREA

EXCLUSIVELY RESERVED TO THE HOTEL GUESTS

13m long swimming-pool
Sauna, Hammam, Jacuzzi
Gym
Treatment cabin

Spa by CLARINS

Fine gourmet bistronomy Cuisine

OPENED 7/7
ROOM SERVICE 24h/24
MEETING ROOM – PRIVATE SALOON (8 to 10 persons)
CONTACTS
lenarcisseblanc.com
contact@lenarcisseblanc.com
+33 (0)1 40 60 44 32
SALES & MARKETING DIRECTOR: Delphine FANGIER
fangier@lenarcisseblanc.com
GENERAL MANAGER: Fanny Royol
fanny.royol@lenarcisseblanc.com
Special 10% off code all year round: AUP10